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Tonight at 8:20

Matinee Tuesday and
TWsdav Nierht

i (Ml w SMsc)

The Play that

Niffhts 50c to $2.00

Eargain Matinee $1 Best Seats

ALL THIS WEEK
The Minnie of the Theater's Art

OTIS SKINNER
America's Foremost llomiintic

Cliuructer Actor In

"KISMET"
Shown ut 1:H), 3:00, 7:00 mill

9:00 Sharp

Matliice All Seats, 30c
NiKlit HOC

Dcl.uxe w th Prolouue
t 8:00. 7:00 null U:00

Heaver's Lyric Orchestra

MON., TIES., WED.

The romance of a lrl who married
In lnwtte and didn't repent

KATHERINE MacDONALD

"MY LADY'SnLATCHKEY"

"HIGH AND DRY"
A New Mermaid Comedy"

TOPICS OF THE BAY
TRAVELOG IE l'ATHE NEWS

Kiallo Symphony Orchestra

SHOWS START AT 1. 3. S. 7.

MATS. 20c NIGHT 35c

BBBTY
ult' Tl'KS.. WEI).

FLORENCE LORAINE & GIRLS
In (he Pretention t)ITeriiit
tilKLS WILL HE t.lKLS"
DLI.MOKK AND JIOOKfc
RUTH CHRISTIE DUO

COI KT M I'SH'I NS TO THE
KING (II JAZZ-JI- M

REYNOLDS
"The Jnviul Ciiineillnn"

KOIHNSON AND PIERCE
Yociil and Comedy Entertainer

GEORGE B. SEITZ AND
MARGUERITE COURTOT

In the Arscne Lupin Story with a
Sherlock Holmes Twist
"VELVET I INGEHS"

-- HOWS START AT 3:80, 7:00, 9:00

its-
- Kii)mE2g$BmjgM

8ALL WEEK

"THE BRANDING I RON"

Prom the Novel by

KATHERINE NEWLIN BURT

LARRY SEMON

In HI Latent and Funniest Two-Re- el

Super Comedy

"THE SPORTSMAN"

Regular Low Prices
SHOW'S START AT I. . B, 7,
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fllfe to nood looks. Moa4 tee.
far anocTtt and boUv tetitoa
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OLD MAN BARNUM REVIVED
AT ALL UNIVERSITY PARTY

(Continued from page one.)
The circus performance opened

Willi a lion act in which the Kiub o.
beasts showed what training can do tu
ferocious beasts. A tug-of-w- con-
vulsed the spectators. The camel also
appeared in this act.

Isabel Pearsall and John Dawsoii,
originators of the pig steps, jigged
their jiggiest to the deiigni Lf the
spectators.

When the Y. M. C. A. tumblers
tumbled and dived and hurled them
selves through the air the co-e- held
their breath from sheer amazement.

The beautiful tight rope walker
charmed the onlookers with her grace
nnd poise as she did her perilous
stunts.-

The Arabian trick ponies took the
ring and cavorted around as only su
perior ponies managed by fearless
riders could do.

uth Ellsworth nnd Esther hllen
Puller, ballet dancers, received a
round of applause for their aestnetic
dancing act.

The juggler, Martha Krogmann,
juggled the black and white balls witu
perfect ease and dexterity while two
lmhy clowns juggled red bullous.

A huge black and yellow snakt;
could not fail to be charmed by D.

Lerium, the snake charmber, and her
movements.

Under the bright lights the contor-

tionist went through contortion.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
whijh would cast any Orpheum con
tortion act in the shade. Harold Mc
Milieu tied himself up and untied
himself again.

The chariot race almost ended In

catastrophe when one of tne tan
charioteers was thrown from her
chariot as it rounded a curse. But
she was in again in a momen and
the race went on to a breathleB,
finish.

Little dogs and big dogs performed
in the widely advertised camuo act.
The clowns outdid themselves in act-

ing funny. In fact it was a red let
ter performance in clrcusdom.

After the show the speotator.
thronged out on the floor and danced,
danced and danced.

PRELIMINARY TRYOUTS
HELD FOR TRACK MEN

(Continued from page one.)
and Myers were the performers in
this event. Gibbs had the best time
with a mark of 54:1.

Keen competition made the hurdle
races go with record time. Wright,
Moore, Gish and Deering cleared the
barriers with little difficulty In time
that is seldom equalled on a board
track. Wright and Deering ran a
dead heat in the low hurdles with the
time of 6:1. In the high hurdles
Wright went over the sticks in 6:4.
Moore displayed good form in clear-

ing the high hurdles.
Turner, a freshman, cleared the

bar at 5:9. Gish and Moore made

to D.
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good leaps but could not equal this
mark.

Dale tossed the shot for a

distance of 41 feet, 9 inches. This
is as good a record as was made in
Missouri Valley last year.

Carson and heaved the
discus for several good marks. Car-

son last year
In this event and will more than
likely some new records in

this event.
The dash out a

number of speedy Deer-

ing was the star in this
event the distance in 5:4.

Minnlch
and all ran this event In

good time.
Coach Schulte is on hold-

ing similar tryouts as often as (po-
ssible to the interest in track
and give more men a chance to win

their Several men have
already been their
this year.

The first big indoor meet that
will In will be the

Kansas City Athletic club meet at
Kansas City the 29th of
The will also be
in an Omaha meet early In March.

LOST Leather note book in U Hall
or also gold
pencil. Return to Student
office. It

room for
rent, close in; girls; and

meal. B1756. 3t
LOST Gold wrist watch without

wrist band; initials C. A. B. on

back. Return to Student
office. 2t

To Be Our

will prepare you to take of big
and they will equip you qnirkly to reach and

hold a high place.
ASK ABOUT IT TODAY.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Accredited liy National of Accredited Schools

T.. II. T. HMff. Uth nnd P St. Lincoln, Nob.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN:

A Special One Day Sale

MONDAY
omen s uxrorcas

Brown and Black Kid, Cuban heels all sizes from 3
to widths AAA to D .

Brown Black Kid, Cuban

heels all from 3 to 9,

widths AAA

Our buyer escured quantity pur-

chase, with ready money,

under Rrice. Money talks the

manufacturer these days lower

price levels. One hundred and
fifty pair each color Black

and Dark Brown in these fine

straight heel oxfords. They're

the kind you have been paying
eleven dollars for many

stores.

Mail Orders will received

dated the 13th and 14th and filled
receipt sizes here.

Mayer

Peterson

represented Nebraska

establish

fifty-yar- d brought
performers.
performer

covering
Carson, Peterson, Klempke, Cressell,
Hickman, Sargent, McDonald,

McCarthy

planning

stimulate

It Is Always

Bros. Co.
SHIRE, Pres.

numerals.
awarded numerals

Ne-

braska participate

February.
Huskers represented

WANT ADS.

Armory; eversharp
Activities

WARM, pleasant southeast
morning

evening

Activities
Reward.

Best
Thoroughly Prepared.

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
advantage opportunities. Thorough,

practical intensive,

Association Commercial
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